School Council Members

Congratulations to Karen Maddox, Christine Roberts, Bianca Mulavin and Simone Perry on their successful appointment to the Whittington P.S school council. Parent representation on school council is important to ensure that parents contribute their ideas to the operation of our successful school. We are very pleased to have Karen continue her involvement and look forward to working with Christine, Bianca and Simone, who are all new members.

Preps Full Time Next Week

After several weeks of shortened school weeks, the Preps are ready to begin full time from next week. The Preps have been having a day off to give them a rest in the middle of the week, but more importantly, it has allowed Mrs Devereaux to conduct interviews with each child and identify all of their individuals learning needs. We look forward to having all of the Preps at school every day next week.

Melbourne City Senior Camp

Parents of senior students received some important information about the Melbourne City Camp last week. Although the camp is not until May, we thought it was important for you to be aware of the details early, particularly so you can organise payment for the camp by either lump sum or possibly a regular payment plan. Any parents who wish to begin making payments for camp are welcome to do so at the office.

Open Art Classes - Easter Bonnet Parade

At the final assembly for the term, all students and staff will be participating in the Easter Bonnet Parade. In preparation for the parade, all students will be working on their Easter hat during their art class. Parents are welcome to come to school on Thursday during their child’s art class to join in the hat making activities and help out. Times are as follows:

9.00 - 10.00    Prep HD
10.00 - 11.00   1.2 KC
11.25 - 12.25   3.4 DN
12.25 - 1.25    4.5 KL
2.15 - 3.15     5.6 JH
1.2 JM - Wed 9/3 & 23/3 @ 12.25 - 1.25
- Wed 16/3 @ 10.00 - 11.00
Happy Birthday
Friday, March 4 to Thursday, March 10
Benjamin Newell
Katie Philip-Caulfield
Sanjay Fenton
Shae Barry

Super Student Award
Congratulations to Megan, Jack, Cody, Jayden and Amelia on receiving a Super Student award.

Attendance Award - ‘Every Minute Counts’
Grade KL won the Attendance Cup with Masan and Reeghn collecting the trophy for the grade.

House Points
Troop House were successful in winning the House Point competition with Shae and Tyson receiving the shield.

You’re a Star Student Award
Well done to our Stars- Adele, Isabella, Cambelle, Austin and Hailee.

Book Club
Brochures for Issue 2 of the Book Club have been sent home tonight. Any orders are due back to the office no later than Friday, March 11. Thanks.

Principal’s Award
Congratulations to Jayden who received last weeks Principal’s Award. He received his award for his all round effort and hard work in his classroom and the yard. Well done Jayden.